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Lovesong from heaven

You are a little beauty
You are a shining star
You will have your wings back
I know you can end this war

I am very creepy
I am a fallen star
I'm in charge of slaughter
I'm responsible for this war

You are my little baby
You are a rising star
You will be like an angel
I know you can end this war

Your voice makes me angry
I am not your star
Bringing death's my purpose
As my soul has fallen in this war

You are my little sweety
You are a lucky star
You will again be happy
I know you can end this war

Can't you see I'm deadly?
Can't you feel my wrath?
I can see you crying
But please feel your mothers healing love...

...Mother?
No, it can't be... I...
I can't remember...
All I feel is pain!
What have I done?
No...
No, please...
GO AWAY!

It's okay... I am here
I'll always be here
I love you, child.
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My only friend

Do you remember
When we met the first time
For I was a Lord
Sent for punishing crime
You were on duty
You were without degree
And just by a chance
You were coming with me

You were so young but still so bright
Who knew you would become my delight
I don't know when it happened to me
But without you I can not feel free

I knew you were rotten
You were lying and false
But I fooled you too
It has been such a waltz
The day you betrayed me
I let it happen because
The foe you have hated
Were created by force

You were so young but still so bright
Who knew you would become my delight
I don't know when it happened to me
But without you I can not feel free

After he vanished
We have met many times
We did become one
In so many climes
But all we exper'enced
It is fading away
Fate made you to leave me
As your face turned to grey

You were so young but still so bright
Who knew you would become my delight
I don't know when it happened to me
But without you I can not feel free

My life is long, but your's running out
And all I can do is screaming out loud
I won't let it happen, it shall not be the end
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I am going to save you... my only friend
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